
HEITR PORTIONER.

The following particulars of the case, are mentioneg inthe Folioi
Dictionary

TiE estate of Carnock having devolved on several heirs portioners, the prin-
cipal mansion house was decerned by a decree arbitral, and arf interlocutor of
an Ordinary followiig thereon, to belong as apracipuum to Lady Houston, the
eldest heir portioner. Afterwards the Sheriffof the county appointed an i-

quest, who having surveyed the whole estate divided it, by their verdict, into
three parts. Lady Houston inVisted, That As eldest heit portioner, she was en-
titled to have for her share the third that lay most contiguous 'to the mansion-
house ; especially' as the'plantihg and offices stood uponthat part. Urged for the
other sisters, The preference ot the shares ought to be determined by -lot, es-'
pecially I s the thid next to the mansion house wits of greater value than -the
others; as an evidence of'which-being the fact, each of the two younger-sisterr
offered L. 500 Sterling to have that third adjudged to them. Replied; That-the
offdr of L. 500 proceeded merely from caprice, as the several shares weie fbind
equal by the inquest; and a considerable tiin'havig1'interenedsirc&
their Verdict was returned, it could not be opeife agai ithout the strotgestt

evidence of fraud. TitE LORDS approved-ofthe 'divisioi' reported by 'the in-
quest, and found that Lady Houston' the" eldest heir portioner was entitled tot
that third contiguous to the mansiotr-hoise, as bounded in the' said verdict,
and that the other two heirs portioners must cast lots, or cavel for the remainl
ing thirds 'of the lands. Fol. Dic.; v. 3.. 263'

7743. February 2.

MARGATET krEADIE, eldest Heir Poftioner of Ruchill, against- GRIZEL, &C
PEADiEs, the other Heirs Portioners.

THk question betwixt thege parties resolved into a neat point of law, scil.'

Whether the' mansion-house, offide-houses, and 'gardens on the lands of Ruch-

ill should belong to the pursuer, as the eldest heir portioner, without any' con.

sideration or recompence to be given to the' other heirs on that account.,

The substance of the arguments for the eldest was, That the brief of diviJ

sion concerned only such subjects as admitted of a division, and by -no means

such as were in their own nature indivisible; consequently, these last did, by

the feudal law, jure precifui et primogeniture, necessarily belong to the eldest

heir portioner without division, and without any recompence to the other puiSne

heirs portioners ;. that the want of a head in the brief to enquire into indivi-

sible subjects, and to afford a recompence from the eldest, carried alongst with

it a strong evidence, that no such thing was known in the law of Scotlahd -'at

that time : That it was certain, indivisible subjects, such as superiorities, juris-

dictions, towers, and fortalices, fall to the eldest 'without any' reconpence;
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HEIR PORTIONER.

and why a manor -place, the principal messuage of the family, ought not to
pass ii the suie matinet, is not easy to discover: Nor can it make any diffier-
ence, that it may admit of a value, as the pursuer knows of no patrimoniaf sub.
ject which will not admit of a value. Besides, it seems inconsistent that the
principal messuage shonld be retained by the eldest, pro dsgnitate primogenitura
surani at the same time she should be laid under a burden of purchasing that
ri ht fbr a price, whereby she would be in a wore case than any of the rest, as
the expense of repairs, and rights of hospitality, viould remain on her.

It may admit of a different consideration, if it is only a tenant's house, and
no principal messuage, seeing such may be divided, as two tenants live fre-
quently under the same roof; or, if that could not be done, so much more of
the land might be assigned to the other heir portioner, for building another
steading, and answering the expense which might be laid out upon the same.
See Hawthorn against Gordon, No 5. P. 5361; Cowies against Cowie, No 6.

p. 5362; Stair, lib. 3. tit. 5. § II.
The substance of the reasoning for the other heirs portioners was, That.they

had all an equal interest in the house as well as the lands; that the house can,
in no sense, come under the description of a tower or fortalice, which being con-

sidered as accessories to jurisdiction, et separatajura from the lands, have been
thought to fall to the eldest heir, exclusive of the rest; but the one in question
was lately built by the father of the contending parties for his accommodation a
few months in the summer time; that anciently a strict equality was observed
in all succession, whether male or female. Primogeniture, with us, has pre-
vailed as to the first ; but -among females, the general rule is still observed, and
which will not be presumed to be departed from further than is proved. Where
a subject does not admit of division or estimation, the eldest must have it; but
if it does admit of estimation, the law restores the succession to its natural e-
quality, by giving a value to the other heirs portioners, in place of that share
of the subject they were entitled to, -but which, by its being indivisible, they
could not literally enjoy. Of the first, are titles of honour, jurisdictions, and
such superiority as do not yield a certain liquid rent to the superior; but where
e.ich rent is paid to the superior, although the superiority in that case will not
divide more than any other, and although it must necessarily draw the feu-
duty alongst with it to the eldest, yet she must give a recompence therefor to
the rest for their shares of the feu-duty, which is a certain rent, and admits of
a proper estimation. The question is, under which of these a messuage falls to
be ranked? It is admitted, that it cannot be divided more than a feu-supe.
riority; but still it remains to be asked, why, as in the one case, so also in the
other, a recompence ought not to be given ? a dwelling house may admit of a
value with as much certainty as a feu-superiority. See Ref. Maj. lib. 2. cap.

27. Skene de verb. siff. cap. 27. Craig lib. 2. dieg. 14. § 7. Hope's Practicks,
Tit. Dejure nostro de successionibus in linea recta, 1 7. Carruber against Sibbald,
No 2. p. 5357; Sir George Mackenzie Instit. Tit. Succession of heritable rights,
- 25. Heirs portioners of Carnock, No 9. P. 5366.
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Ti Loans found, That the mansion-house, offce-house, and-garden, belong-
ed to the eldet heir portioner, without any recompence to the other sisters.

Fol. Dic. v* 3- 362. C. Home, No 226. p. 369

In conformity withethis case was decided the competition among the Cre-
ditors of Chalmers of Gadgirth, 1750. See APPENDIX.

** Kilkerran reports the same case:

THE LORDS unanimously 'found the eldest heir portioner entitled to the man-
sion-house and gardens,. without any recompence to be made to the other heira
goritioners for the same.'

Many of the Lds declared themselves of this opinion, independent of the
decision, Cowie contra Cowie, No 6. p. 5362. and others, did, on account. of he
said decision, which had now for 35 Or 36 yearV stoodiunaltered, concur in the
judgment now given.

KIikerran, (HEIRS PoRTIONE&S.) N 2...p. 24-2

r744. November 3 .
LADY HousTo' tr4ainst Si G-Eon E DNBAti And SIR 1Winsti NICOLSON.

TH succession of the-estate of Cacnockb b vig opened to three heir-porti
ers, -a process was brought for dividing the same among them. A small pyrt of
the lands hadheenfeued, viz. Gartcncaber and Carlyrock, each pjpsessedby a differ-:
-at vassal, and each pyingthe precise samesum of feu-dtity and the questioia

As, la what msper thysps, uperiorities sl4pd, be divi44 among bth thge
hei-s portioners.? For Lpdy4opsaton the eldest, it was contended, Thata fidi-
visible subjects, such as titles of honour, jurisdictions, the principal, melsuge,
ward and.blench'euperiorities, belong to thp eldest- bir portionerby the privi
legg of primogeniture; that 4 feu superiority, being a.so an indivisile subjet.
cones under the same rule; and thati if such sujpgts belong o the eldest
boir portioner jpre pprp,. there can be no fown4atitop hli et pay
any recompence to her sisters; because a was is pu bpgy ppgy 4 ipe ti
hbi own property.

It was answered for, theoter beits portipoersf hat, wlettev be the role as.
to.sbjects that are strictly indivisible, the..sme ru awa phtaiqnas to fbu-
dnties which are divisible; that Graig, Uk-. diag. 44..,isclerthat th
eldest heir portioner who succeedo in a fe superiopity, is bpwn.to pay pr.
portion of the -value to the other heir3-porti leisthat StairT.S. T. 'I".
delivers the same opinion, with this aditiso, that,: if there be Ray more fe-
superiorities than one, they ought to be distributed among the heirs portioners.,
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